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Hawthorne Drive a op. Pre-electlon

$177,900 Sewer Groat

Vote"Yes" for Retirement Plan Park Controls Meetingl~ugsy nl~t M ~ g

"~sl] the P~zbl/c.Kmptoy~’ menin should he leave his Job $177,900 gtlt.~t fl’om the Publio

the Township Of Pran~to?" In all lhbOr situaBOns ,benefits For the first Brae, ~rator
This public question will aP-

odd to the attraction of a~y job With an amendment to Its no-
Welfare.. ~ Akih~ty hie
100 di~s /’tOm the dato st as-

pitchers were placed on the
pear on the Nov. g ballot. The

and stimutote loyalty and effi- parking ordinance, e~heduled copilot blfll to n~e the monody.
¯ olenuY, Today, Franklin offers far introduction Nov. 9, the In other a~do~ ~w~ At- Council table to assure moist

News - Hee0rd z~commends its Its workerS I/Rle in rehtrn for Council hopes to settle parktog berMo~ Authority engkieers, throats in heated debate, and
approval by Franklin ~ot~Ts. their v~l over trapor~nt pu~le probton~s on Hawthorne Di"tve, ~ ~;’e ~ tO ~ & i most business items which could.

Cttrze~t]Y, only veterons in the servtoeg, .~r conferring with Police pt*Qllmt~m~ g~N’ey - Of the provoke argumefit were he1~
~rnpisy of the Township are The ¢.~t to the thdividual Chief Russell Pfel~er at Thurm Franklin Pork-KtoPthn gte~ over until +.he Nov. 9 meet~g.
covered by this pension orrange- property owner wo~d be day’s agenda meeting, ~e with the thmwIxt of possible This was the prRvalli~f attaos. -
meet. The Township pays $~,dO0minima]. The esBmated levy on governing body decided on the e0nneetl0n to 8olt~ Brtm~wiek phere T~esdcy as the ~el/
w~nually for these beneBtg, the the average tax ’oil] would total fa]inedng reRt~cttor~o: utthtleR. " convened for t1~ isst t~se’dng b~-
cc~’erage for veterans befi~g approximately 14 peters, mean- No parking n~ the west side of ~’glth Heg~gt autilorit~ fore Einot~on Day. In ~runkith,

¯ compulsory under ~tate laW,
|rig a tax obligation of less than the street at any time. "member, was tOld by So~th wher~ rneeth~s are Mte~

Lees than one - third of the $6 on a home worth $1d,0O0. .Pa=ktog on the east ~dde Brl~ok oh’letals tirol Ileum stormy, pro - electloa eesstom

e]lgl~e staff receive cover- It is true that as salaries In- except between g and 6 a.m.. would l~*ral/el EOUto ~ ~nd are tradJtlo~aBy hesse.
8go, a discouraging noin for the crease and the staff 18 enlor£[ed~ " NO porkhlS on either side be- oo~1~ctto~ by ]Fr~-l~Iki In the Only Bvo p~rsons were seated

inrgest and fastest growing com- the public cost will be r~ised tween Cooper emd Whittier ave- ~oUtsar~ Rector wo~d be wol- in Township Ha~ when the meet-
come ff te~bto, th~ WaR called to order. Them~mity in 80111ers~ Cotmty. proportionately. But this ea~ noes at any Lime,

Adoption of the plan wotdd oa]y be an argument of those Chief Pfeiffer told the Council audience doubled befors ~d-

cost ma oddRional $1g.49g for who advocate no protection for that {J1e proposed regulations Youth I0 Labeled journntent,
Councilman Joseph ~xcllto’~

municipal employees and ap- emptyee9 at any time. would not create an hoforcement ~ ~
proximately $9,000 for school " In Somerset County Bernarde problem for the ~ispertment. opponent, John BulDtb was in

employ ..... t covered hy the Township, Bernardsvl~in, Man- The xestnetinn of eorly ....
AS Pyrommac dd

TeoebRrs Pension Pund. Part of lydia, Montgomery Township tog parking, the Carmel] explain- The meeting was adjottmod

¯ .his evpt will hccount for pro- North P]atoBeld Peapock-Glad- ed, iS to force residents of the after one hour and 15 minutes, -

.och era-stone, Harit .... d S ..... i|]¢ Hamilton ~arden apartments te ~l~ Blue oH. of the sbe t io ,heh..,
vinuSp]oyeeRer~lce,continuesandtnaS municJpalhove adopted the plan. use space provided at the rear W-v~ $ history of Council government.

service Iris coatrlbution to the Most relevant is the referen- of the bugdthgs. B~ Pollution

retirement fund wll/ Increase. dum’s rate aa a grim reminder The measure has been for- Frank]to’s third fire within e Mtohaa] Peaces of COPPer

Pre=emt emptoye~s bg~e the of the tragedy which struck the worded to the Bureau of Traffic week, destroying $~0.000 wort~ Mine Road asked the governt~tg

option of Joining the plan. community in .Yu]y¯ Safety of Lbe Division of Motor of property o~ Bunke~ Hill Road, body ft. It had ~eoelved a report
wa~ traced to a I0 - year - old on possIb]e pollution of Ten Mile

~ould some refuse the ¢o~t ~e deaths of two patrolmen Vehicles for approval. Township youth whom ~]ice Run Brook,
would be le~. serve as ]mmediot~ proof thai said was pI~b~bly suffering ~%wnship Msnafler Wilsam

Benefits o~ntained ~ the pinn protm:ti .... nnot dl.ml. Appinclude retirement at ~0, retire- lightly. It is essential f~r the roves
from pyromania. Sommers said that Beatth

PolI~’ Chief Russell Pfeiffe~ Officer John Carlano had sent
ment ~fter g5 years of service enactment Of efficient govern- stated that the youth, believed to water aampl~ to State officials.pr,ortoagegO, d,sah,S,.re.re ....ta th ..........f"rslGarae ReauestberesP°nSib’eforafarmfirethAna]Y ...... peered w[shto
meat prior to age 60 for oervlce rate services for reside~t& ~.ee at . the area ¯ erie year ago, we& two weeks, Mr. SommerB ~ld,
or non - service connect~ There are no hidden prosepct~ taken into custody by the County Christo De Lar of~Fra~ltoaed Sfe in ........ ,n th,a pr sa,. ....d and With Co.diti
,dlsabilitYAn employee, under this plan, necessary.

0]~ probatic~ officer. He faced char- Pork inquired about progre~
¯ . ges In Juvenile Cv~rt and, ac- on bin offer to donate park land"

can collect a lump sum settle- Vote "~’es" on the public A special use permit for co~dtog to reports, has been to the Towr~°-hip¯
ment for hls share of the pay- questic~ Nov. 8. addition to a public garage on confined ]n Bayonne for treat- The manager stated that

]~aston Avenue was approved meel. neee~3ary Rtopa, such as draw-

.....V°k;Cl e

" ~" --PJ~’~"UnJ - Tuerdsy alght by a 7 to s

’I’ne fi ....... red a weak ego ing maps, appr~vthg a ratherHit g~1~’~ Council vote. Councilman Frank yesterday on the farm of Mr¯ a subdivision and preparing deeds
KeRry di~ented.

Mrs. Charles Hemming, destroy- were being completed.

Still a__~_..Mvster~ Conh, rring with Hoard of Ad- ins. three-a]ory b ....
d atwo Because he boa purchasedBut Driver̄ . jugtmc~tt sotion, thR CouneS story atta~d cow barn. abutting property¯ Mr. Ds Lar

Someone’dri~ng ̄  car owned seid he tc~k the car to work i~ allowed Frank and Joaephine Fraulein Park fireinen one- Raid it is now possible to proceed "i
¯ by Mrs. Annie M~e Outls~ e~ Ithe mn~ing and stopped to have DiGtovannl to erect 8_ .new

wered the ca]) at 1:51 p,~, and with a more desirable plat* for

Hamilton Street el approxim~ e- [some dr nks A approx;mote[2, garage for the storage and re- Chief Pelha~ ~tewntt ~f¢Itioste d
development of (he perk.

¯ ]y 8 p.m¯ on Oct. 14 will be]8 p.m. he left e New Brunswick ,air of wrecked vehicles, more aid from POlice¯ Origgs- It was pointed out that new

charged v.~th leaving the scene, taver~ and went to e sup in hl~
Two conduces were imp.sed tows, bt~tto Rvck’~ Hill. ging~- pl~s will delay the project and

_ of an accident. The question be- I ear ~eeause, he ~ld, he was ~ the appltc0nt~: the remove] ~on, Midd]ebush, Kingston and the Council requested e special

forethe court Mondaynlght was,sick, The moo clolmsd he did
o/ ga~oLthe pum~ from the front Monmouth JtmctJon companies meefing with Mr. De tar to~x-

who? ¯ ~not know how hs got home.
of the property and restriction of were summoned and Ml/tstone ~dite the matter.

Mrs, Outlaw, who resides st ] "~be magistrate said someone
parhing on the westerly side of

~nd Zed Dis~rict uints were MiS~ Dorothy Hall wos pro.

8fl3 Hamilton Street~ answered a ’.hdd to be driving and that
Ar]ington Aqenue at the rear of alerted. ;eared with a distinguished aer- _

Firemen brought the blaze vice award for her work o~

Jceep~°UnmmnSHeklarinnbY Specialbut toldOfficerthe: HePerS°~o/d,W°Uhe officerd nee tothever, charges.that ~y Mrlfanthe~%erancebUltd° In~g’c oftructto’then buildingWlll shift .thereundere h~w controlbern, milkbef°reshed,it spreadpoultrytOUnitedGeorge Hol/OnSconsovoyWeek.~tadsMayortho -
court she was slck and did no~ Outlaw s story and sold

e house and several garages¯¯ preRe~totion. "¯
drive her car the mystery driver cuu d not be Eaeton Avenu to etmlnate

Piece8 of maehtoery were taken New I~mptoyee ?
rod Monde ha would be complaints from Arlington Ave-

A parked ear owned by Joseph P. uoed y,
nee residen~

from the barn by firemen sod Mr. -~ommerR anr~tmeed that
Motta of 7~ Hamilton Street cnarsvd¯ " Mr. Keary felt the request was Mro. Hemming pulled out a car Paul Zavot~ of M~ddlebuch ’

a t 8"~ NetshherhOod Fe~l . ~vhet~ [he fire 8tarred.

%
foun~ a broken headlight f~ame "Center Road off BrtmRwtok Road ed Township Mannger WilSam

wig be hired to a~st ffu[t&l/lgwee struck e~d domag d a . a din uarrel be- an e~enston of a no~ conform
p.m. en that day¯ A tor~il~ r gw~ revived in

ing U,O a,d "violated the ~plrit
B~rking by the family dog,

tween g ba R .
Inspector Be~)amln Btanton.

Officer Joseph BektoHan court when Clarence Batzel Of of the zorJng law . He aisa ask- Mrs. Hemming said~ gained the
attention of her mother, Mrs, (Continued cet ~ 11)-

at the scene. He eheeked aulo- B~tlged James Rey~alde Of r~m- SommerB to InvestJgate e pea- Alice Dunbar, who
mobile -aupp]~ rn~nual~ ~ over his dng Wl/IB~y and

a]bto zo~ng Infraction by ~he leave the mal~ pAI~NT$ WARNIEB

determkiod tsa .model ’vat¯



SOM£RVILL£ ALUMINUM, inc,
5 S. BRIDGE ST. RA 5-~:.tUi S[)MEkV!LLPhone Your Cli|ssllleds palir~t in the ~smous Londan in will hold a bake ~qie tamnrrow

Brighton r~n for ~ntlque /ruLe- tn,Rttoyon’a Market.
RAndolph ,%3300 mob"e~,

ALUMINUM Citizens of Frar~i/n Township

The citizens of our municipality have a most tmpomnt
decision to make Tuesday, November 8tb. Tl~ougt| it might
seem insignificant In this year of a national’ election, the. r

property ta~.whieb you aH pay, and~ how tha munleil~ti#y
Thl~ is our first quality spends it, is the job of our Council.

alamJnum window com. We have tried~ ~lhee July 1 of last year, to give every
parable, m windows selb section of our munleipMity its ~tst share of servie’es. We
l~far $22.50,and.mot.e.. have instituted new services, and broadened old.0nes. The

Couneff has- tried to serve aR of the peop]% .instead of a-
¯ a TIUII?LB ~*B,A(~m.- ~x~’~.A na,*w OAUOR selected g~mup,. We feel that this Council bus shown TeRi]v~

~1~tvr~sv ~,,~ w~ ship, never before shown in Frazlkllh;
KIi~TOttCRI~ ~oB/t’al~

n as~WRA~’amt Cow~ao~ Jesepb Pucino had been servia8 on. |lie C~nneli.the past-
POSlTIONS

¯ te0~ SCR~,SOSL ~ seven.monthe,.Rn’d’Ids endorsemen~of oUr.past aseompll~*.
w~ATMgt% STR~PI~

e. HS~a8 ¯ L’~t~l|btlon ’~UF , ’ :, .- " ~[ayo~,Geoege~B. Consovoy

, S ~M. fo~;~P.~K.,: ̄ ’ 8at, 8 te lS Nero.’ ’ ’" ": " .’



¯ .~Um~AY, OC’rOBR~L ~te0 TH~ #’~ANKLZN NR~’S-~RCO~D

" United Ftmd,~Chai~um Named With-thePTAa ’ ......
Anrmu~oement of ~e ~ppol~- " P]~E ,QBO~,~ Z4AN~ ~

KDme~ ~ Byes ~=;a~0tn~l

msht .~ ~th~ny "~. Max.no a~ A ~anei. d~ion was held
DRi LEOlk~A~) A. tKLEJNFranklin ToWnship. realdm~tial last week on the retorting sys-

~hairm~x~ of the t861 ¯United
Fund Campai~ of MLddLes#x .~ Optom~r~t ,
County was made today ,,by.
Arthur MeKi~ney, the drive’R MONDAY, TUE~y, ~URSDAY, FRIDAY
residential ~halrman, In ad- .S R,UR..to |2 ~ 1 p,m. -- g p,m. 7 ~- g p,m, ’
dSlon, ~rs. GeOrge Shamy of 4tJ

SA,IWJRDAY
, ¯

DeMott bane was selected as
9 a,m, to d @.m.agsistani chairman.

Mr. McKk~ney also ac.naanced ELI~AHETH ~YENUE
W~DICESDAy -- BY APPOINTM~

the s art of the 11~ camps gn n
O~tobcr, A goal of $646,~00 will IeBANKL1N TOWNSHIP
bc’~ougbt to help Hap’port the
work of ~6 voluntary agencies
which provide 187,000 ftlnd ,area
¯ "esidents with social, welfare,

Tl Ity~ereatloaaJ and rehabiISatio~
services,

Mr. Marano, who resides at 24
Bedford Road, is a~sJsts,3t
s~tic~ raana~er at WCTC. He . Second vice - president of the Mrs. Michael Burma,

graduated from St. Peter’s High blew Brunswick Kiwanis Club. The association v/Ul bold

8rhea] in New Brunswick, and Mr, Marano is ~lsa on the ~1- c~lrd i~az~

¯ after service wlth the Navy &n vath~ Army Advisory Board Wal]work an~ Mrs, Csmero~

the Pa©Jflc during World War and 19 a member" of the Hews

ship’s 1950~Heairt Fund drive, fL1m and a classroom tour.

BRAND NEW Mr. & Mrs. M ..... have two
¯ ~ans, James, 5, and /Lntk~ny~ 4.

Mrs. Barbara Lancaster,
cultural ar~s chairmat~ an. Pastor -- The Re’,’, David Rieh~¯ ~
nouneed at the executive

1961 ..... ,,ogios, w. iha,
In "Streetcar" Staging ballet aRd Fre,ach classes will

be conducled after seh~l.

r,y mnLmou’ .... thootr,oa, o,ud o,
Franklin residents, will present to 3:45 for Kindergarten through

morrow ~nd. Saturday at 8:30 for Gradea 3 through ~.

As

1799 School. Wednesday afternoons from 4 to
Low JOel Weiss of Stuyvesant .Ave- 4:30. Places are available in all
A8 nee a~Id Victor Torrlsi of classes, Mrs. L~ncaster .aid.

Had]er Drive are featured in the i
cast. Proceeds w~l go to ~the GIRL SCOUT LEADERS

].~sO00 ~les. Or buUding fund. TO ME~T TONIGHT
The le~dlng male role of Stan- The Pine Grove - Elizabeth

I Year ~u~rR~tee lay will be .played by Philllp Avenue - Middlchush Neb~hbor-

KenneaHy st New ~/ork who hood o! Girl Scouts will hold BS ~=,~r~

~¢"~"~ ~
[

played the part in the road pr~ second leaders meeting tonight

~~’,

I I " l ductlon oppasite Uta Hagen. at 8 in the Elizabeth Avenue ; ’
¯

I I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tickets wil] be sold at the door Seh0ol. "
I ;~ I t~ I~" ~ ~ ~ ~ Mrs. ba ...... SpratferdI I o ) L quo TRANSFER fIELD Oistrmt IV nhalrman, v,’dl d!s-

; ~1~ ~"~ ~ ~ ~ PE"DING IN~crES~GAT|ON :¢ ....... "ganlzatien of s dlstrmel - ¯

¯ , w-I’Lshop to include arts and
I appl ca on ~or he transfer ,, . .

[ (". [ ~ mus u aao oanc ~g ,¯ a retail consumption liq,~oi ’ "

1 cease from Garden~ Ll~uer o , . . .
~ ~ Peter Carfare did not receive, ,.~

~., __ bvod~ervxcech ......... ]lout-
];~le service plojec~s for theCouncil action Thursday. Townshi "

~ I ~ ~ N ~ N | Tt ..... f~rred to the
rap.

~" I ~ ~ ~ O~ ~tf~ t~
t~ | Alcoholic Beverage Csntrcl for

, .

I ! a check on the appllcant*s trim- #~"

New Jersey has 14 suats io the
House of Representative~

MR. TRUSTY SAYS: "Too busy io come

in ~ Bank by mail, ~/b~re~er ~ou ~e, ~e.are;

=, ® = = COffEE SHOP- . o,.o..

for so Mo~s
Lish~ Lurw/~ : "

Subject to Credit Approval Pbmers

I
GARAGE

and ~iodel Avai]ability

a e~,MAN~NW Jd~ Toy~ Inc, B ¯
~U~LI~J.~ POD Bread DEALER

~W~LL~
TRUS " COM,PA*~q

Candy ’ Millstone

MOTORS N~.V,,.,,rs TWo e..onvenient o~/~¢~s
Cards ~ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP~

F.aM MgInSV .W".



T~E’FI~ANXLIN NEWS-RJCORD ¯ ~IURSDAY,’,OC~R.~ l~e0

|ESSE~EI & SON I Church Dance : ,JrmATH8),
lmOILg--XMCO~P,~ ~.. ~ ~ b "~0^ ~"~"
Dn Barn0. x.,~aed I Attenaea y ~ u MHS, ~HZ~mN R,~HW.
~ag Hmllton St. Three kundre~l persons attend- Servlces W~re held Satueda¥

New Hrtm~wlek ed the annual dance at St. th St. James AMH Church, Easl

___ ’= in Polish - America Home B¢OWl; of Henry StreW, East
KIlraet’ g-1~138 Joseph’s R. C, Church Saturda: Mfllstords, for" Mrs. Be~amJn

]P~ /t’~i 10S~* ’ ~Stt M~nVllle. . Mll[st0ne,-who died last week ;n

Road, Middlebuph, wd~ the gr ze In addition to her husband,

tar the bust oostttme.- abe leaves five sisters, Mrs.

Mr. & Mrs, LouE Plllon, chair- Viola Hayward, " "Mrs. Els[o

men. and the-Ray. Stephen Feeh Thompson, ar.d Mrs, Lute Wash-
the~qked the following Frenklth lrlgton, aS o~ East MSlst~ne,
and ManvlSe raerehants: Mrs. Myrtle Hawkioa arid Mrs.

JWINTERIZ¯ YOU¯ I~ranklln ~ Rends & Piifon LRtletor~ Garretson, both of New

! CAR NOW! ! Constructlen Co. R~ta’s Es.so Brunswick. and a brother, Ar-

twell Rd, & Cedar Lane Joseph Pasture, LImmy’s ehie Raddles of ~ast MiPs~ne,
Mlddlebush, N.J. Liquor Store, HamiRon Drug, Interment was in Frankll~

:k ~esta Vl 4-9g~i
Hamilton DaPl-DeJite.’ Hamilton Meroarlal Park.
Reereatioth Franklin ~akery

’Fov~nshlp & KSmer pharmacies p~ple~*s O.p~nigB~o11osenthal Glass ~ow S~m L..nd,.
Staler Bros. Construciiev Backs Bullitt, Velll@

.’ompany, Inc. woit.,s TV, Brookda]e ’Beret ’I]ze PeoPle’s Organ!zation, a

~tO G~t188 ~n3~dl@d
ages, HerR*. Liqaar Store. Ham- Igth District civic graup~ endors~

ilion Hardware, Lazzara’s Bake- ed the candidacy ~ John C.

. t~

¯ BuSSt for counciim.an-at-targe Laugl~WIth the world’s most csfetul buyer, progenies by yearrs Made To Ordel* . ry~ Somerset Farms Dairy, Mr.
at.a nioeting Monday. "The ea~- State Farm agentl And’find out how you gland 1o save with

I~nt Wtod~WS Anthony’s Cleaners ! and
bla~T Made to Order ~am~r’s C-ilL Shop. did¯tea spoke to the organizatio~a State Farm’s low "ratqs ~or c~retu[ drivers. Coal¯or ms today.

Manville -- Liska’a J~ & 10, F~qday night.

(aft" French St.) Dave’s Mens e~d Boys Shop, Taub (D,) for U.S. repre-

1¢~L-a3ff~ /5-~,84
Shelack’s Confectionery and aentative, Thorn Lord ID.) t.or ¯

On the endorsement cam- Your State ¥~ Agent
mitten are chairman Philip
Mayo* Willie BIocker, Edward

900 S. Main ¯
RA 5471.3

Spa.car and Wlllianl Brlggs.
~sJaville

CREAMERY { STATE FARM ................In Municipal Coopt ,.~u~..~ ~oM~
Counter charges filed by Ale: ~.e~*,o

K~tchen of 9.51 Easton Avenue I "~ ..... = ...........

New larunswick were dropped OPEN DALLY i0 TO 9 -- 8AT. & SUN, iO .TO G
Mnndsy in Municipal Coati. .

. Mr. Katchen. "80. charged the SAVE AT TIlE HIGHWAY MILL END
H¢.w Brlmswick police serffaant like hundreds of atI er,q do in Ollr ~’eat’with failure to hood n stop si~’.;
after his cal" sleuth the V~Idnl~ O t’~ ~r" " ¯;~ I~RE~A~:,E. FALLv~hiele aa t turned ontt~ Route

I proce~2di ,g 8. L;LI " 0 ~..a[e 2"

/
IWla!n the accident 0CetlPre,.I ~ ¯ -
.~:lopml. a ~eok a~o s’e:~ ,.z,,
, gq, Katehun WIIS rharJ~’~d Wi:~

] ropklpg~ driving.
S~t J;~mes Brown invcsti[,ut

ied the aeelde~nt. ’ Look Og [lIPS; ~fdlle~

1 - FABRICSONE HOUR SUNDA~
36" t:~d 4~" Bark C]oth~. Text. ....

~9C
Area re.sld~nt~ are reminded ~[tper s ttnd GLOSHEENS

to set fheJr Clocks back One VALUES TO $?.g6 . d.
hotlr aLl.day r,1ornln?L

’. EaStern Standard" Time will SIJPCOVI’;R, DRAPERY FABRICS

,’g° ,o,o o..o~ ~t t.~t t,.o, ~a0 ~.s,ll, ~... u,o,., o.d .~o.o,,. 99~x thus provldthg 80 extr~ hour Weaves. 48" Wide.jof sleep this weekend. FALU~S TO .q~.@g .....
d,

NO-IRON DRAW DRAPERIES ,

[ ~" loll~ Other slzc~ specially ~$$, pr,

REG. $2.98 WOOI,E $
Isids, tweeds, basket weave~, Suit

~ 98and dre~ welght~. AmaZingly law $ "j .vd.
Handsome m~d. ,

REG, 69e COTTONS’an.style fare Percales, Cottons, prbRs, note of
$4Ig~ee3illy priced . " ....

~*" ~ ~’"’ ~"’"’~"~ ~"’" "’ ""° ’" ~°"°’ " °’ "* FREE A, ,o t....~, si,po,.Rh s~,,itattlng ~tuse~t to return, could ~g.~0 to $~00 p~r~hase. YWO
ust nolumlly imart, then, Im t It, tO geyv¯ tippers or = Simpnctt~, l~ltern with I

W.thlnl n~e seizing tl~e oppar- W~U] This Coupomal~’ purehg~le Of over /~6,Og. I
" ._ . ¯

When (and If) t~e rett ~.~.¯ e me ev gets ba¢~, wen so ¯ and nt~ ~r~rty mor~
--

CREAMERY" " "
FOXWOOD t~oz.*,og~

";. ’ C~IEVRON STATION ~* t~



--. "THURSDAY,."O~TOBER~. 1960 .. ¯" ¯ :" , THK FRANKLIN RIi’WS~RE~O~’D ~ ’’ "" ’
¯ - . . .

the pttbti0 ~vake and Jumping, flvul debate, Arthur Murray was i~0t creating any ster~ns,-,
Hare, before thelargest and once y comports,, ¯ tip-0H orl this came

¯ last’week
" showed the

It’s much the same story be-

didn’t tgntiv unti] Quemoy arid
Mnisu got into the a~t, sad we coutest between Cliff Casa and this year?" he asked,
wonder how de~ply this issue cut Thorn LOrd is corning down to *’Come off lhe
Into the electorate. We heard the wire, but neither candidate ya clown. Do#t you ~read
more comment about NIxo~’s has roland an otmve of dust. pepeevT" : i

bad tv makeup 4hart gnythitlg Pete Frelteghuysen is on the ’*Sure I refid the papers,

," he or Kennedy said on political trait, and aa is.10s bearded 0P~ vcbere do you find.the free~

"~ The’Manvthe Education As- Debates ksve preheated a ~ew ponent Jerry Taub. But no one[e r sniff? Fowler and Wv]aJ¯ seems to be excited.¯ 1 making their campaigns thesoeiation, meaning the faenity~ ,format in top echelon campaign- ’TwonidtVt sut~prlse us a bit if

the area, hut they’re certhiniy sttil ~lme foe som~ nci~.

threw a testltftordal dinner
Iit~," bblt four y0ars hence ~Kose Evota the cottnty c0ntest8 are kept secrets of the year/I
who wotfid pQrUcip~le, had called ttpai~ to take street, tests dull thus far. Andy Fowler and ¯ ,"

week fro’ At Batoho, and a mare better run the IV60 tapes arid before each aatlonni convention. Lou WulaJ are getting around Tabs heart, eltisens~
deserving gent coutdn’t be figure the angle~ that wUl keep Nixon lOOked a mess in the
attest Of honor.

¯ " FURNITURE MART :THRIFTY¯ tary to the Board of Education, ’i : , ~:

but it also has been a quarter _ .
century ol varied public 9ervice ~. ¯i:

few can mnich~ At served ea a ¯ ~ ¯ ¯ "

Rare eounei]roan and mayor for

severul terms, and more often
thv~ net his Republican factionthe  ,norti,g p. SAVEFROM 26TO ONwe will remember the long

nights when Mayor At wouM

practtcalty be a " :

brigade adainst the Democratic

majority.

~. tote cberies ~.~...he 3-Piece Living Rooms
preceded Pete Freltnghuysm~

os the r.th Di~trini’s u s, R~ --’;~.F|ece Sectionals
resentative, once made the
choice oh~e.,~ti~ tha* AI t~ "a ----,S°fas.----______Chairs,good citizen." And there
plenty of a~ens. Platform Rockers,
" Someurne ago we were swap-
ping te’k With a well-known

,- ~-,,,~s°ecV’:" Chai rsManville Democrat, and he el, ,?fared one Of the best testhilonlulsBotohn ~ot re00rdnd. "He and Odd P~.es !
could r~n
and beat us/’ the Democrat
said. And his tone at voice

& o.. r nC. ’resp*eiful 3. Pc,
A party ced]d not have bee~ Li~ 3 - PC.to.sad for a~h~tor g~. m.~e;

Room LIVING ROOM LIVING ROOM
Although the Scea~rist with Shaped Backs. in Nylon Frieze with slope

no effort to make with a Dnihm, Foam Cushions, Hea’,~ Frieze with "gtffted Backs, Frieze Ceverin~,
we must rePOrt that ksreakouts Choice of Color s~d" Fabric. welt bsek~, Foam Cushions.

the upcoming Election. Here it . $4 ~is tess than two week .... y, NOW .., .... , $419 Orig. $319
ttnd Ballot BOX fever hasn’t red- . ’
ls~mred in many #aces outsige Sm~e as above with Hide-a-Bed i~atead ........ NOW.........

the ore areas, of Sofa, 3 pieces reduced to f~9{L

TO he sure, there is
oieo~o. ,ath. ~t wbni~r .... 3 - Pc. 3 - Pc. Bumper End
there is seems mab~y c~atered ~ = t~C.
o.,be N~ v.. Kon.o~ ~. sEcTIONAL SECTIONAL SOFA SECTIONAL SOFA
test, aild evefi here there iS net " SOFA y;= ~,hto.s, ~oam ~uf,od ~.,
as much conversation as one Foam Cushions, Sturdy Frieze Fabric,

and Foam Backs, Heav~
~glch Barrels Covering.

................ ,, ’299....
198Great Debates Unquestionably Orig, $29~ $

bed at,.mo.d .....d~on~, b.t NOWafar :’.$~ ,~.’s B.a~e ~ou ’~’,..,n .... ....
¯ could hear the yawns ,around

Somerset. ’*They’ve sak] it aU __ ’ 3- PC. 3 - Pc. French Provincial
before," was the consensu~ ~.~

¯ heard. SE~.TIONAL SOFA LIVING ROOM SOFA
Unquestionably, ~be Or~at Nylon Boucle Covering, Fotu~ Cushimm~ in Beige with Foam Cushions gttd

Foam Tufted RaeI~, ~ 1 Foam Diamond Tufted Brink,

S~p o~ ~ Orig. $598 ̄  ; $ $585 , $~ Orig. $309 $,
NOW

Early American’ RECLINING CHAIR 3-Pc. , i
Wing Pillow Back Sofa. ’ ~e~Strat°l°unger.nd ~to Danish~= Walnut

Jest for Lie Room or R~rea*10n ,
~om. F0ar~ Rubber Revendbte Zippered ,with Box Pleats and $ Foam Cushlon~, tione,

Cushions, . J ¯ ~,

0~..$~ SJ $ !$347, -
’ NOW " ¯ ’ :



together cake flour, sulger, bah-
tog powder, salt anespices,
Make a well and add in order, [. ’ How autunmzl can you get? Pumpkin chiffon e=ke.¯ cDrn OH pumpskin and cooled , .
egg-milk mixthre. Iinat with divide and set aside about q~ halt banana on a woogen pick
spoon until smooth. Add cream ) to be colored or skewer.UslngUsl the pick to
Of tartar to c hold whlto frosting, cover the
’ Be~t benarm with the green frosting.

out a smelt depression
) top of the cake. Insert

Remove banana before

’,) and
fin or,

~emedlateiy invert howls

over cake reck. LO~ Cool; 1
loosen side of ca~e with e deep green t

uf,’y marshmnliow,~ and mezty pcaeav4 e~an~e smoo[J~ tax- Ilin. Remove from bow~. spoorl coinr,
d, colorful sw t potatoes in this dish for speller fall ¸ meaI~, p~re a fltlffy white frosting; To frost the ste~ suck the Bpatuin,

=i~ee°mMna~’°n makes ~ ]~xury dLsh, her ~ summa, ~~’T~e~Y in~prep~r ~.~etatoe~.F~ II ap~d~esArld "gwe~’~um ....

~n~werW~t

.~ ~~--0~ ........

, r , ~ , = .

~" the swnmoas, There ie ~ good
crop of high quality sweet

in add.,°° ,o . ..... WORKING
pots{ass ~vailable #. priLes to

~we~t potatoes nre a prize..... ,, YOUROWNsooo,,eow,th .om,o^ .....
" SHADOW

a3 SolVe of the B vitamins Bnd
minerals¯ And, of course, they .~.
ar~ h~.~h in food energy.

Remember that- despite iLS
Impdy, homely appearance, the
sweet potato [~ ~ rather
delicate vegetable, par cutarly ~ YOU need LigM over sink,’
the early crop. But in ~mounls range, and work counters.

~_~’¢ ,hat can be used within a few
days. [~Jok for "sweets" that are One single fixture in the Callingmam~
smoolh, well shaped, firm add of can never provide all the light
bright appearance, yOU need¯ The installation of

AUrac~ive in color, ~ppeellng
in flavor, sweet potatoes can I addltJonal fixtures over
brighten meals in m~ny ways. work areas need nbt be
Use them bakcd, boiled, ~ried. 1~ expensive. You’ll love
mashed, candied, glazed and ~ the resultg!
ewn raw. Team them with such
delicately flavored" meals

/~,. ---

pork and ohicken .and with : Call a Reedde~lal
fruits such as apples, pineapple~
and oranges. Use them a. Certified Ughtlng
"vegetable or as a de~e~rt. COfltoltafll or the

For a partyLiike touch to Home ~lqeise

famgy dinner~ tr~ A~VJM~r at your

FEP~D

,opp~d Sweats With P ...... To nearest PubJi¢
~dd a tc~ah of your own person- Se~.’ice office for
nlity, vary the recipe with some help In plashing[.OCH co: .o, .....o_.._

. New Jersey ra~qs rirot in the your k~tChM’J,.

United etate~ in dottar value of
:heroical predlmts,

FRANK W. ,-BACH . "
s,: Use retest 1~0 wtt~ In tha . :. !.

ADVERTISING.. . " 7 :~t.; sel~ng fixture for llnod:l~merai’~ :SPF~tALTI ES’,c.u.~m,~m,s-

.:’; "~ ¢~: ~;~%,,~]inm. na~ on. Use fluoretoentc,~cu,r~wGIFTS

¯ OHRISr-~MAS CA’B:D8 Bmddeas~an~ I%e~on~l " .... "~,""~’" ~ :" . ~! ’ :gtw~keese~, . 7,;

,:p.~. . " ’ I, ~ ,? .. J ’ t*~?.’-r~’k=~
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¯ } Del~,ys Variance Arden$700$denoeC~mnt ~a oppace., ..... ~,. t~

Meetlpo e,.n; ,,d .hoarddoeisl ......: .de.,o.., o. aoot p,.,.a Oo=,,,g,.d.. rd,bt,oJ:o O i=: ;?,  ZpZ .or of htoto, G.o.gtoo oo.tCo.oge .ge..od ..o. vnd . .,,s,,,,n.._
~m:i:toSFO21;~n:;Tiitd~:~~ d~:!,n

’permit f .... "etr.shmelt .t’,d

¯ . " ; ’t’,’tanent SciOnee Ftt~d Dt thec~voy ^.yhndy et~ .or . ur~l of *~0~ f~om lb. Par- [p,-odu~. stead on ~o.ts ~.
o 1

Township Kttorney Wlthant
hut it could completely obviate Puoillo: Bert Jones, but he’e Amerl0an Academy M Arts & iC nttoued f rot~ Page l OzzaM polote0 ot~t that th*
the puhlto notion of intrigue sue- out. (Oh!), de antes, The gum aids tscuity ~e o ’ n 0 ricer has boatxl, approving ha ttss for x

J* toe vacnnt Mane the death blbOrt Weaner, tailed to hmtt itround]~ Tolitieal O:o~ratlons. Kearp: How about Joel t~embers engaged ~l research ’L fce o! Z*M ~ f
¯ ma d . ,

z The situation was this at We/saY ’ work to umveraBletl and t~olieges
ares ire etor to any port[oh st the appheatxt

~urbday’. Couholl agand~ Churus~A Democrat?! (Oh!) and sttpptoments the e01toge’~’ ot Marvto B n , 

rneeth~g: Warren Huff hsd
Keary: l don’t k~ow, Pm )ufL funds for the purchase of f~r the Sewerage Au hoe ty, Mr. 8g.Tg-acrc farm.

realized at~d Bud Piney pros- trying to get the hall rolling, naateriels lot research. Z.qvotsgy wi serve un~ a full- As gpproved I~st week by th~

Dr. Whitaker will use the ~me son rig of ~er s named adJo~tera, the retolemed u.~

ed far an immediate replace- Cor~ovcy: Well, do you want grant f,~e bee rermanch i~ study- Armand’ Petrillo o Ktog~ton could be extended throughoutI to vote?
rnent, The appointment aa 4m asked if the ma,,lager had takeni the eat e pr~pexly. Contact up-
Ward Councilman wth run until MeCtoskey: I didn’t get any ing tlte funclions of Biotin, one
~Yuty i t l~l. colts. " ’ of the vitamin B eotttplex. A Kinl’s’tonaetl°n Onpr~ebya vequeSter~aa hYch~JrcbthelPr°vai! variances,is’required on all. u~

In’broad terms, this is hew the
Consovoy: Let’s meet on Mo~- Portion of the grant wPl he u~ed

for " Po de a~ stance dLir rig! Mr. ¯ Ozzord w~sf . asked W,
~togue ut~folded:

day and thtok abot~t it in for eq~ipmet~t to enable a salt-
heavy 1re I~to hours off Sundays. !notify the bo**rd o his ruling attd

the meantime¯ dent l~ the Junior e~a~ of Deer-
Mr. gammers said he had[retmzl ~e applteet:on,Pusey: I thin2~ we ought to List: Regardtoss of what you gian Court College to assist Dr.
received the reqttest thief weekI ...............

eh~ose a saocessot" immediately do, I’m going to abstain. ! want Whltcker ki her research as Part and did lint have time ¯to]sn~i f did .... investigati~,nmore time. of the student’s senior thesis eomdder It. " ’W{H~I~ FO~ ~0~J~over the weekend, I thit~k I’ve Consov0y: Whlit8o. matter, problem.
tome up wi~ the man for the dldn’~ anybody call you? A member of Delta Epistles

The resignation o| Couneilm, an} ............

)ob’nr~ here’s his background If MeCloskey: No, that’a me¯ trod a grnduate el Duquesne
Warren Kuff was accepted with !

you want it. (Oh!) University and the U~Ivcredy of regret. "[’he CouneJ[ on Thursday [
Llsi’, I’ve got several names CD~v0y: Okay, Monday it’is. Wlehlta, Dr. WhithKer received and agai~ on Monday diSCussedi

to thrOw into the pot but I’ve the doctor of phil~phy degree seluction of a suoeetmor for the!
only cleared, it with one guy, Essentially, that’s the way it from R~tgers University where 4th Ward Co(~neilma~t, but d!d[

k You wouldn’t waot me to offer a went, folks, and that’s the she tat~ght from 19g2 to 1958. She not reach a decision,
il~.ame ur two and then find ¯ ot~t n~at ~tterti on must oc- also attended the Urdveraity of

they don’t Want the ~ob. palms¯ It may be mote tease in Colorado, Fordbam and Hunter LIS! I~UESqPS. REFDWrS
IPuaey: YotPd be surprmed other smoke - filled rooms, but College. Dr. Whttaker has writ- FHOM T&X ASgE88OR,

Couneile~an Michael Lisl at ae ihow many peaple don*t want the the sndde~ loss of communica-ten at’ e ee for "D sser on
Job, It’s tough, those and the ambiguity are per- Abstracts and Davis Nursing ue

nth] r rt fromCon=oqoy: Darn tootle’! We manent fixtures¯ Survey¯ At present she is sere- q ste~ a m0 y e~ . [ "~

w~zt ovbr the voting Jlst in the doe figt~res if he doesn"~ sup- - ’ the tax assessor in addition b t
lag ~ chal~aD of the T~)wr,* ~_ . t ~ - ...k tax~

¯ , . ¯ stnose [r0m oc cl l4tb, 1~th and ]$th distrh:ts and pot’L tered’s m$Ih Lotl wi]l,makd ah ps Advisory B~ard of Hen t~.
his tough to come up with ~ it tough when re - e]eetton rolls .... [cullactor and budding inspector

guy¯ But l think this ~eliow is the aeound, dackowasFreda~avor, ~. ~Mlqtt’mung I~!Lt~-~ ~’~ "7~.~" ~__~ .....
answer. He’s a pothieal un. bat dnesn’t like Joe, Sam hates In Ca~ Accident ATTENTION
known who lives in Pine Grove. Joe, Fred and Jack, Tom likes Eddie Pugb, 43, Of Hew Brume

Keary: Let’s not rush th~o this, ~m and Fred, but is at war - BOWLERS "
8z~^’me ~,~vvoK.~o t’. c.~

tel]as, I’d like to talk to settle with their part~r for tryLng to
wick Was charged with driving
trader the toflue~Ce of alcohol $ellator Case was named

probables, ~e*¢t him ~.u the la~l election. BOWLIN~ ~.~c~L~ one of tim top ten U.B, ~t-
g Conscvoy: How much more are Charlie never get8 any °alibi and

and ev~reless driving Saturday DHAIed whU~t you, walt
after kn accident at HamPtov ato~. Hea~mn? I’Ie is doing

you gonna know in one week? he can take it or leave it. PLUGGING - REDRILLINB
Remember when we appointed la.S. Monday’s meeting pro- end Franels ~Ireet~.

ajobforafIthepeople, New

pete Gebh~rd~ to the Sewerage du~,ed no resuBa, This patron- ’lqxe charged man, police sald,
AD]~ DIST]~B~OR Jersey canttot afford to lo~e

h~cked his car into Hamilton S~M I~CAJ~E~S him November 8, re-etoct
Au~horily~ Everybody s~id ~’ge bvMna~t~ Is DOt nearly as

Street and claimed he did not U.S. Selmtot Case.
want to speak to idm first andi~Oey as r~ften depleted, PRO SLOOP
nobody did, .

} ~

realize the cat’ wad stilL b~

Fusey; Gee, f figured you On the seriou~ side "DhurSdtty, reverse, The sutn spo~ hack- ~Merrts 8k KI g-~dg~ P~tdf°rb~C°f°mttt~f°rF~n’C~

feiles all WOLfld hove names to’ Mayor Consovoy proposed
wards into a utility pole,

~r Rru~wfeL O!eel~ nltet~ qt~[

adjourn, if we don’t start to go. more recently adopted by the
~--’-~ ""- .....

imabntit. WhaPre We gortrta do, e[imination of the personal B’llntering it [n thre~ pl .....

t OT ,.

~

McCloskey: We’re gonna property tax to Frank]lit, a
C°mmua/tY F[rat Aid ~qt*gd

transported James Anderson at
Vcmrhees: What’s every~d¥’Boeo of .qo~eevll]e. ~ew Brunswick to st. Peter’s

being so cagey about? LeUS The feetthg is that renters Hospital when he complained of

hear the .a~ .~ea,~ wu.~dahsorh ~o~e ~. talr .oog .nd .r~ ~ains H ....
THE DU;DGET"~ ~ .’~ g

MeCloskey: Yeah, you’re share of taxation, since the
passenger in the Pugh ear.

Con~ovoy: Oh, you warn h~e[ weald to.’tots ~e burden more on
the drtoer’s level at .21 percellt

¯ ~ trams, Nure, well, er, let ~e sly re~] property. Owners w~ld
The d~nger msr~ for safe aNt-

this. ~ talked o Larry Gerber:pay more ill titles and in tLIrn
~tioa Of a motor vehicle is .01g,

Special OLqcer J~eph Bektor.
Ghat’e it, stop the presses) but. wau[d hit up tenantS. Inn investlg’aled the accident at

he doesn’t have the time fOhll.[ Though any action WDUld not
A] Colllen wtm mJ’ first choler:take affect unth 1962 time is,[~l~g P’td’ add issued .

(thel-ct’~ your next CouneilmaIO Ishort girted the cbaaNa preffents
summons.

but he doesn’t Wallt it /Oh,). reOrganization chorea for the
The~ "~kd Taylor called r~le lees] tan offic~
about Ed 8epncer (never heard For th~ rst Lime n aof hh~. hut ~ot’, ~tl aed halwa heard ,o~,ra] ’ SAVm ’FOR |T WITH¯ "
trover showed up to talk to me. slap ’i*ow.nship Manager BUt
F~O I thought Of VeI~on La MRr ~ommers around for "mis-

~La~ ~fe,,o , a.d the,,, h.od,te,’ eo p,.to B," GREEN STAMPS
.prapotlng Mort S~imeffer. to 8an Francis¢0 for a manager’s
(Who?) convention and the boys will air

Lie : I v4a~t to talk to this guy their grievances at the ttoxil In these days of high living eogts, t~r~ heron-
. hefarg I work ~vith him. l#t’s agenda session so that he can

M] him 1~ ~.rd interview hJi~ bite back, makers’ Imdg~ts won’t permit the pumha~ Of lots
Cctm~voy: What "is tins, the Seems there are some mere- [ of thlngs that add set much to living e~rafort.

Kefauver : Committee? We bets ot the govern ng body who That’s where S&H Gre~t~ StemW eat1 h~p. Wlth,
dido’t do that wlth Pue/l(o. I go( refttse to dance wdg Big, aim 1t
a totth calla and this ia what we may he that he’s doted too Out paying a penny more, housewives can ~,t what

came up with. thorough a job. In the good old they Want wh~t "th¢=y want it with their filled books
McClo~key:AL!Icsnaayisb~ clays, the poiitieloJ~ got the of~HOegetl, Stnmgs. Mo~thata 1,500’dtffetent

very careful whe you chOOSephone calls and the bouqweLe, items 0[ ~lisgmguished merchandise for home a~ If’ ’
family are st~d et S&HOree. Stump ~#o~ 2~i~!

~ ~ How ~me g didn’t ~e~ any $toc~ John B~iitt if he wine,
’0z ealhs? would be elected Nov. 8 and camera. If tl~re~s irene n~rer than 20 mg~ ~tm .~¯

Llsl: Youwant to~otoon thk wotddtakeofftoeHov. 9, Cor~o, ~youtbml)e you ~alt,s~l~mwBst you, wgnt from ~h ~-~
: ¯ . r~an Tuesday. f don’t ev~~ voy proPesml that the candidate,
.. know him, I want tn sleet m~ be i~vited t~ the ~ext agend~

cM~Jc#$ ar~ g eat~t before the m$~tJ~lg to ]earn m~ r~;:~M~, |~
the meetirig ]~Bt.~ lttlB1 ~; ~tm.
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’ It T The Franklin County Taxes ¯ ,,s.D n’CL SQUAWE COVD.~GSZ m" *~ ~Z O.S WaO DOES

JVEWS-RECORD Higher Than in
- - 7 Munlcipalltie,

Pubhehed Ever-/ ~ Which cuts deeper Into th,
by ~; : looa] prci~esly tax dollar --

H~ N~m ZOO, ~,: :;’~:,i county or m0nletpal Seven,-

Edward N~h, ~dlt~ #~d Publlsh~ nm~{?
AS count)" e~penditares soar,

Ant~ J, ~z~, A=sista~t ~dtthr b.creasin8 shares of the local
¯ O~flce: Oloott S4raet, Mtddleb~, N.J. Lax dolh~r are being taken for

as Se~ Cta~ M~Her on J~t~uary 4 1906, under thQ AC support of county government.
March & 18"20 a~ ~e Post Offlcs Qt ~Iddletmsh, N, J, AJld it prehahly’wlll come as a

times stories and lesle~, of commettt imhraltthd f~. pt~inoti~ surprise to man~ peol~e to inure

mt~t b~ar the name ~nd" addr(~e ot ~ wrHer, tintt in nearly" 25) New Jerlsey
municipalities, the inca] tax col-

Bthgto copies 8*; i -ye~ euhser~ptlo~ $2~; 9 years ~/l.llO lector colieets more tax for the
Tetepbe~ee: Viking ~?~00, RAndolph ~g300 Celerity 8evernment theo for his

¯ own mtmieipetiW,
MIDDLEB’0~’c], N. J¯, THUII~AY, OCTOHER ~7, 1960 : Under New Jersey law, county

-- government reaches into the
local property tax pocket for it~

I~ ~h~ ~(dlO~ ~0~ principal financial . support
Each year, after the count~

Case for Senator ~s t~ o~t. ~e ~ot.
, pa~Itiss within its borders ~

An ouistandln~ member 0~ the ~omiag [l the United States ,~ hflind their sh&re of the total.
Congress is the senior sensfor to overcome in the near future This is prorated on the basis et
from New J~isey, Clifford ~ P, the 130,000 - classroom deficit the equalized sh~re o~ property
Case (R.), who is seeking his with which wa are confronted, wlShth each mtmieipetlty. The
second term ]e the Upper He~se. Should he be re . eiseted next munle~1 tax eptin~tor th~ not,

~ ~.~ erlpI~T~$"

,
A diligent, inteBigent, exper- month, there is no doubt but that leots the eeunW tax, along with Of ~00~8 t~ P~lty8 ~-" 8~l~ry

sch~I and munJetpul taxes in
innCeda refreshingleglslat°rsenseWh°of independ-P°ssesses Senator Case will resume the one billing,

~,~ e~’,~-~ de*re ~tise~l, ,~as, tight. ~.e..y in the pr~e. the wfl*orne an M Souls
Be~’latOr Case has served the In afiother phase ot the t~ove- taxpayer loses sight Of the l ,, , ’ .
nation and the state in sx- meat to provide new ~choldetto relative btffden of county taxes. The short stories of 1~athaotel I tree for human beings in
etllpisry %~ashJoB.He iz dese~’v- focilJties, Senator Case has hess F|lling In this oversight, a recent Hawthorne are, in their style, enersl,
thp of re-election, outstanding in his effort " to compilation by the New Jersey

A member of what is regarded sect~w Federal supPsrt for the Ta~tpayers As~Oslatlon "shows tYpical examples Of Victorian eekth~ the ~ilohtgJ~tbin

as the liberal wing of the Reptth- creation of two-year community that the Levy for county put. rot~antieism. With their fre- Jt~ot as meaningful as

l can minority |n the Senate. l engages. Here is part of the ans- p~es this year Will exceed the ~uen0y elaborate ~,,qngtt&ge~ H~.wthortxe’e psychsl~gin~.L vet-
Senator Case has been tm Oat- war ~ the rising enrollment in levy for mL~nieipet goverhmenl their atmosphere of magic ant] lttes are the hrllliaflt symbols
standinJ1 operative In the ~411. the ~che]~,stin world heyem~ the in ~42 of 567 mtminlpaikias in the supernatural, ~rtd the~

with which he emhl~s theportent etldeavar to provide the hlgh school Here, too, Is a par- New Jersey, or 43 percent of the openly moral tone, there is
human condltis,1, In a ta)enation with ntore nrJ~etasri[~ tJal answer to the rising cost of total number, In,19M ~nly 3g per

facilities. He is not a newcowter DOlings expenses which burden cent of all nlttrdcipal|tizs paid much th t~ to pt;t the m(xisra entitled "The El~t~rk" he
~o+.%Is~ffort; ~the~,seh;tgWel-, SO rtxany tat~.ltLes ~*zul ce.tme ~tmoz~oftheint~vy fD~.~out%~ ~eader o~f, w1r~t~of asotentis%whom~T1"t~
aePvered for the cause slnC~ many students to halt cla~ro0n% governrae;it theft for their 0’*Wl. Silt.Hawthorne did ~ W4n the a girl eo good at3d beautiful as to
tahJng office. Despite th~ studies upon predustisn from A breakdown Of the gthtew~e ad~alratioD of hi8 cleverest coia- he practically art a~el, except &

obstacles cc~fronth]g SChool ~k] high school, figures showed that of the 21 ’
]egis]atien in the Congress, Sen, There are many other mtt~inipal goverrmaenth in 8ore- ~nlpore~t critic, Edger A]lea for onefflaw. On her cheek is a
at0r Case rematos dedicated te restock, hut eapecth[ly because ersat CotLrtty, the county levy Poe. arid of countless critics tiny b~rthmark shaped like a
the proposltin~ that emergency of hls untiring efforts to an- exceeds the municipal invy in 7 s~,ce, fez uo re~sml ~¢. aft, |t~ httr~ail hand. Ayl~ter becomes
Federal aid for ~onstructisn ot hence our educational system-- municipalities, spite of the fact that moralizing
pubge achenls must he forth. ~ne vote for Senator Case¯ and magic are no in]iger literary obsPsed wlth~gis wlfo’a only

rash/rot% tnany of the short fault and cannot ross easy until. ...... $I~*000 GRANT AID~
HUT~ER~ MATH PROH~tA~ stories Of Nathaotet H~twthorne he has removed it. Remove [t he

Re-elect Frelinghuysen A dlrecl atmc’xon z~te problem remsl .... pletaly enthrulgng, dOeS, but st the Cost Of her IL~e.

gust as cur 8this JS forton~te EduaetJon, He also Seeks to pr~ of re-training the woman who The stinJeot Of almost all of The birthmark ula~sls for our

in having Cllfinrd Case In the vide a 30 percent income tax wishe’~ to rvsume a professional the stories is the eftec~c of sis oz~ try, perfect humala nattlre a~d
career lq mathematics after Lt3e humsJl n~ind. Certainly Hawthorae’s p~tnt is a COr~DIOX

.Tj, 8, Senate, ~o is the Fifth Con. cr~t for those poisons who years of li~aetivity in that field to~ay our notisit of what eon-
gressloDa] District of New Jar- faust pay the hilts for eolleg~
say fortunate in having }tad education. His isgisistJve nee¯ will be made hy Eutgeis I.)’111- atitutes a sin la not bearly DO one, ]ROt Only does he state that

¯ peter Frelthghuynan IH.) in the auras over the Fears hart celery, /lnde~ a $~,~ glean% clear - cut as it was in the it is imposslhis for the human
from the Ford Foundation, Puritan age Hawthorne so often beir~ to exin~ wi~lout fault, but.House of Representative~t for the ra.lged from ~nthinher racket,

Receipt ot the grant, which chooses to write aboltt, or in his to this reader at ]east, hepa~t eight years, easing to I~tionet flood Irlsurailee -
An exp~riellctsl, able hand in to commuter trafisportatien be- wig finance ~ experimental to- hPt’n time as weU. However, h’~- sugdeet~ tha~ the man who will

government, B4p. Fralinghtty- tween Eew Jersey and New traininp program in mathe- porthot in the s/~ries is net the threw away earthly happiness tP.

8e~1 is eons~ered in so,no York. n~LISS, WgS a~nenn~d this n~nful ac41isn lineE but its effect
we~k by Dr. Mason W, Gross, m% the mt%~d of the ttcthr who, he- search of an unobtainabin 16eat ;qt;arte~ to he alnottg the most In eight years the Democrats ] university president, cause Of his en’.’]ro3t~’nent ~nd is a fOOL, One errs In asking

capable [egJstoinrs Jr* the HOUSe h̄ave ye~ to come up wJin a can¯ The greet wLll be teed over s values, coilsldars his owfi act more of life tha*] it Can give Ln
Staunch supper1#;- of the Eisen- dJdain who v~n match the Fre.

two - year period begL.~g in Wrong, The feet that the act requiring of people that they be
~wer Adroirdslratton. he, I~he Jinghtlyse. intellect or know.

January l~l to offer speei;*~ nTIght today he isOked lrpo~ as semaththg more than human. (}~
Senator Case, has crusaded for hm~’,

mathern/aU~ eourse~ at b0th the more or less ~infol does not in the other ha~ld, ~mrhaps he is
Federal aM ~6r puhtM echo~l
cosslraction Lit his key position One vo1~ to elect Rap, FretLnp, ’ Newark and Hew Brltnswlck any way i~_validate Hawthorne’s gg,vtttlr slt~.ply the, t ~ h~

~4 rarddng ReptthHcan member htwsen to his fifth eo~saeotlv~ c~iv~slons of the un~veralty, analysis of the way in which the heing is depreved~ that the spirit

of tile Subcommittee crt General twe - year term,
Those courses will he designed knowledge of his c~vn ~lrt oper- CsJ1 never completely trinr~ph

¯ to meet the needs of women stes in the sinner. For exar~ple over the fl~, .
college graduates who wlsh to in "Roger Malvin’s BurlaP’ the Evtm so brisf~ sLrmm~ryof a

FICKLEI~ By’George re.tr=t, tbe~seine~ for lo~ ~e- hare ~ea,,~s the wo~de~ ~ger, Hawthe~.e pint ~ ~. g~ve. here.
quiring k~owiedge of modern the letter’s insistence, to die suggests the variety of po~dbit-

matharhatths, the forest. He feeiz uneasy ~tisp, the hidden depths irbthese
this act though it as in stories, Much mare i p revealed

"WORLD WJI’HOUT ARMS" every sense excusable, and then actual .reading of these

TEEME OF CONFEHEffCE seals his own doom when he tales, with all their eomptoxitin~
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"Real Estate Reai, Fatate . Real Estate -"

IOSEPH BIEL.4NaKI Cae~e~t t.? a~re w~ded.tot,
. evnvenJer4 to Princeton and

PICK THE HOME ’THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS~ Pam/~state ~geney :-:opewen on blacktop road,
$9,500.

Rmleh Homes ~ ’ CL.4REM~N[I’ HOME8 ~anlthn "township. ~o~ort.
ebto ?-r~om home, convenient

I. Manville, 6 rooms with 3 bedrnoms, lot 75x1~, new, $t0,900. Millstone ]Road, Hillshorough Township to Princeton and New Brurm-
9. Middlebuch 3 bedrooms, 2-~ar gara~le, nice teen,ion, $~L~,~DO. w½k, all improvements, 2-~ac
3. Manville, 5 rooms, ii]e bath~ lot 811~lO0, near town $t6,900. .’ustom-lmRt ranch end split .level heme~ sttttatod ’on ~-acve atlached garage, $i~750,
4. S, Botmd Erook, 3 bedrooms, large k tchen, ........ $ 8.0G0. lots. On bus line, with curbs and guttor~ and macadam xoad.

5. ~aridgewnter 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, good buy, $15,00g. Model home con*lots or: 6 large rooms, l~ betba with realty ViM~lgt Ko ~RIIII~I~
6. Middlesex, 7 years old, 0 rooms with 3 b~drooms, gNI,000 and- mister., btseh eabtndLs with G. E. built-in oven and r~nge, RealtoP
7. Middtese:L 3 bedrooms, tile bath, lovely tandsoaping, $15~900.gas heat. and basement, $18,500.

8. HIlJsberoa~h, 2 yrs old. 3 bedrooms, G.S. kitchen, $18,g00, ~ Inure 206, STATION SQUAgE
9. Fmderne, 3 bedrooms, tile bath, [o~ eSxt2g, near lewd, $15,500. Hlllshorough Township

B~LLZ MZAD, N. ~.
lO. Brldgewaler, in exclaatve ~rea, g bedrooms, fire place, $~9,500. Cape Cod, 4 rooms and bath downstalr~ expansion attic, closed Fb 9.6~g FL 9-6180
11, Bridgewater, I~ yr. old, 8 roc~ns with 3 bedrooro.% $2~;~00. porch, full basement, hot wMex oil heat, 2-c~r g~rage; ~oaere

land. Nicely ]~nds~aPed, shoe trees and shrub~. Asking $13,600,
Cape Cod Home~ ¯ ~RIDGEWATER

I. Manv~dle, ~ortb side, modern ~ rooms, ~car garage, $ig,500. M[l]l~v~e
2. Manville, l yr. old. 3 bedrooms, full bosement, .. $14,000. Modern 5-room ranch home, besemenL gas heal, oven and TOWNSHIP ..
3. Manville, 6 ro~m~, full beaement, lot 80xl0O, new, $i~,500. range, ~gtorm windows, lot ~0xl0O. $15,000, , Fo~ the dis~rlminatlng bums-
4. Nesbenie Station 8 rooms with 3 bedrooms, bath & ½, $17,g00,
5. Middlesex, g rooms with ~ bedrooms, full basement, $15,~I0. \ /:~ H~ll~borough

seeber~ an unusually well-con-
, strutted, ~.bedroam, 2.bath

g. Manv~lte~ under eenstcuction ............. $t.500 down -- $t4,800. g~ aer¢o, ~0~. ranch h~me. First quality foa-
l inr[als throughout by privateSplit Level Homes .. Mlllslone builder’. Mountain top locution,

-1. Hil~beeough, 6 rooms with 3 bedrooms, tile both, $18.1~. Modern ~-~ra ranch bume,.beaemenL gas bet water heal lglx27~ lot, Papen Noad above
2. Manv~lle, 7 r~ma with 3. bedroor~a~ bar beaemenL $17,500. ran~, sto r~n win~towa, lot lg0x400. $17,g00. Foothill Road. Open for Inspe&
8, Many,!in. g yrs. old, 6 rooms with 3 bedrooms, ......... ~Ig,900, fi~n weekends or by aPPOint-
4. Green Hills, 7 reams .with ~ bedrooms, t½ baths, $18,900, i" . . SoMth ~ BPOOk " . meat. Call RA fl-l~Tg after ~:gg

p.m: weekdays for d/r~tJona,5. Bridgewater, I yr, old fabulous h~me, 9 rooms, .... gg~,’/0O.
Six-room split-lecei, attached scrags, macadam ~lr[veway, nl

detail~, appointment~. $25,00~,.g. Sgmezvilie,, 3 yrs. old, 4 bedrooms, select location, $24,~0. city LtUlltl~. nice wooded lot. Asking $1’/,500.
7. Middlesex, d rooms with 3 bedrooms, I blk. to schools, $20.5110.
8. Bridgewater, ~ bedrooms roe room, 120x27~ lot, $2t,1~00. Mlddlebush C. Van Arsdale Jr.

2-Story I~olRe8 :’ Ten-acre farm. modern 2-story 0-room house, ’gara~, bern and B~ldor

I. Bridgewater, 3 bedrOOm~ I bath, 2-c~ gar~ge~ $12,600.
other outbe~dlngs, nicely ~I°cated" Asking $~g,O00.

g. ~iUsber0ugh, moder/~, 10 rooms, fL.dshed ~SO, .... $15.9511. Rari~ -- Rldne Blvd. cozy, 4 .rccm house, tile
g, Bound ~rc~k. older type home, B roo~, 4 bedrooms, $16.000. Two-family home, 4 room apartments, lot 1~xl00, reasonchly bath, all remodeled, r, ew heat-
4. Somerville, 3 laxge hedxoom.~ 2-c~r garage, lot 64x18~, $18,200. )riced to $18,500, . . inS system, off C~mplaln Road,
S. Beumi ̄ Brook, 7 rooms With 3 bedrooms, .......... $16,500, Manville, low down ]Payment
g. Somerville, 3~ bedrooms, .,new basement ........ $I~,500. FIVE-ACEE BUILDING LOT -- 40O.fcot macadam roa~ frontaSe $II,500. Bridgewater, off Union

#6,~0~; or wSl sea halt for $3~50d, Ave., tot 1O0xl~0. $~,1~00.
Bunga’~w Homes Loretta Mazewskl, 731 E. Main

I. Bridgewaler, 3 yrs old, 5 rooms with 2 bed~oms’. $16,500: BNI~I~ ~Teil~Te~t~Be~ Si,, Finderne, EL 6-159~, or
2. S. Bound Br~h~.S seems nicely landscaped, $15,000.

Monitor ’PaFk
evenings Eleanor Hunt. RA 2.

3. Somerville, 6 ~ooms with 3,bedrooms, full basement, $16,50~. 1882..
¯ ~. " , Oustom bust homea~ with city ~ev~r~, water, macadam sleet

2-~gml]y Holne8 curbo. On large tots, New five-room ranch. All

I. Manville. new, 5 rooms on lot fool 4 rooms on gad, $24,000.
Model hor~e consists o! S large rooms, cedar shakes, full bess spacious rooms, baseboard hot.

2, Manville, brick, 5 room~ on ] st floor, 4 on ~Od floor, $26,000.
ment. built-in G.E. oven and ra11~e, birch cabinets, ceramic’, tile ~.~hM~’ heat. basement. 13g South ~.

3. Many l~; 4 rooms on Is leer, 5 on 2rid floor ..... $1O,UO0.bath, sliding ~ ¢tos~. choice of enters throughout. $16,900. 16th Ave., l~hnvllie. BA 5-588g,

4. SoraerviHe, 7 rooms.on 1st floor, 7 ell ,~nd floor, ...... $t8,~00.
~. 8ornerallle~ 6 rooms on 1st floor, 5 an 2rid flour, $t7.900. JOSEPH BIELANSKI If’or Sale "" ""
g, Bound Brook, 3 - family home for only ........ $ 9,500.

R~la~ ~s~tq Al[e[/6"y gighieen foot boat, fully
4-Family Homes JOaN MEHALICK. ASSOCIATE BROKER

equipped. 1960 model, brand

], Manville, 3 rooras and bath in each apt. city facilities, $20,000, new, Asking $~000 or beat of-

2. Manville, 6 rooms 1st Seer. 7 rooms gad floor, 4 baths, $20,000. [0 S. Main St., Manville RA 5.1995for. Call I~. M-24~0 anytime.

It no answer call RA a-le0c or FL 9-~0.
Many Other Listings Available Crown Decorators

Used Cars For Sale Slipcover Special
KRIPSAK AGENCY , -:

Wisconsin bred heifers, fresh Sofa & 2 Chlh ~lalrl$Mamber of Mt~tiple l.L~tthg ServK~ Far Sale -- 1907 Plymouth
and close springers; 40 to chooae~avoy, fully equipped, needs

S. MAIN ST. RA 5"6581 ~ some work. $450. Cell RA 2-0958. from; already N. a. farm aceli. $74.95
mated ~iaee February. Usual

-- eredit terms. J~mes Bohren, Net. $99.9~

’51 DODGE ........... ,$ 39.00 E, D. I, Flemingten. ~’O 9- Complete with zippers, any
HOMES IN MANVILLE ’~s FORD . $195.00 4311 or FO 9-4512. color welting, and choice of ruf-

brirk ’~3 PLYMOUTH ..... $17~ O0

ties or pleats. Guarma~eed work-
’54 ".FORD ................ $245.01) ffrsnd new Singer tank va. manship, Fabri~ gllgt’g~teed

South 12th AvellUe "~3 NASH $~%,00 cuum cleaner, full power, only
¯ ~8.88. Better hurry! This week washable, al~d fast color. Use

~ow under conetJuetion, ncw 7-room split level ~’ith only. Open Thurs, and Friday our sho~at-home scrvlce wlth-
front, 1½ baths. Notpoinl oven and range. Birch cabine~. Garage.

~icora Motor, Inc.
night until 9. Singe~’ Sowing oat obligation lo you. ~onven.

S~]I finis to choose color~, lent budgut plan. Call ELlIot 8-Machine Company. 53 W. Main
0540,

CH 9-4950, 9-4951 St.. Somerville, N. J. RK 5-
South 218t Avenue I

0044. Slipcovers, drape fabrics sell
’ - out. Tremend6us savings. 40% -Banch h¢~es, with or without garsgea, to be built on large lols. [

541 Somerset Street
Tavern between Somerville ~0% and more. Come, s~e, be.New Brunswick, N. J.

and Manvl]le. On main road.
lleve, NO obUgatlons: Store.

Other Locatioxt~ GUARANTEED USED ~
All Improvements. Stock incind.

Ma~n & CSmplain, Manvige.
~ates and Service " ed. Write Box B, The News.

SO~TH 4th AVENUE SOUTH 14th AVF.NU~ NYBO AUTO SALF~ $300 guitar with amplifier
[nstructiolls

SOU~ 16tk AVENUE
AffiliatedwlthALLyBro~.Oarag~ selling fro" $130.00, James Cain~
84~ E, Main St. Ykiderne 110~ Rsitroed Ave., M/mville.

¯ - WeidHch Cerainle Studio, ~lgADAM JAKELSKY aA d-9?0g
Bugs never good, private N, 8rd Ave.. Mgnvllle~ Sthdin

hause, 9a12 ~ ~0, 9x15 ~ $3g, .hours, Tues. and Thunl., 9:30
Manv~Its For Sate other-sizes. O. E. vacuum, $20, a.m, to g p,m, gvening~ ’/ to 9

" " ~ oriental gxl2, ~..MeG some p.m. Day and eveninS painting
g3 South loth Avenue RAndolph 2~747

Franklin Memorial Park, wool hooked and bealded rug~ classes, Men., Wed., Frl, by~ap-

Let owner~l 100%, 25-yea1" must sell, leavir~g New Jersey. Phone CH 7-0496. polntment only.
~@seph-~o~ BuJld~ mortgage Shell or ~inplete 4.~rave plot valued at $790.

810W,~i.ee.hAw~Man~11a ihome ca~tom butt, Will
.~RUMPET

h~,A~tto~ph ~,2~41 ~ anywhere,






